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C3 etdsnere wishing to access Li??? can ates» cheese tron’: ea number of back ottice and

middle dtfice systems. The back dtiice and rniddie etfice suppiiere of these systems are

an ical in the deiivery Qt‘ accurate trade reconciliation data to LlFFE Clearing Members and

therefore play a crucial reie in the ri:sl< management and straight through rarocesaing

ed utien chain between the trdnt, middle and back offices.

Fe lowing the launch at LEFFE CONNECT“ and a recent rnajer upgrade ‘ad the LIFFE Market

Feed, dnete xrenciere and sub quote xrendere are new able td provide aceess ta reamirne

da a for tne %.iFi'—"E market in the form of market depth. Market depth provides a significantly

enhanced view of the strength of tne order book in the marketplace for all euetdrnera.

Tne choice and tiexibélity avaiialdia for customers wishing to access the i..iFFE market and

View its data is untaaralieled. this nae been deveidgded in conjunction witit tne euppdrt of

our many business partners iieted in this directory.

"l"nese successful padnersnipe enable us in continue te issue an our care buetneee of

being a teadins; géebal ptayer in the Exchange arena, providing -are {:L,§8E{3t"I’tE§t’S with

prdduete required te manage exeosdre te financial markets in a meet effective and efficient

erwirdnrnent. ln doing ed, we are confident shat LEFFE wtii maintain its edeitidn as the

leading; eiectrdnie derivatives exchange in the world.

 

Simon A Raybould

Managing iltfrectorg Safes and ilxtaricating

:LiFF‘E Exchange
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